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Silk
Petticoats
Worth op to $6, at

Blacks mid all colors, nil sizes
many elaborately made a very spe-

cial bargain Saturday.
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' If
are
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is a no

hats in with
net hats

for to at, each

ALL our
are up to

with

Lace Canvas brass trim-- and
6xl2-ft- ,, or med A Aft up to
$1.50, now and 32 size t.ifU

SO. now at,
eachsizes 34 and

8 Curtain rA 3C, r OA tmmm mm
each ..... ... at

Silk
Cow bide Suit

Q- O-
IOr $J

at at

Smallpox
Terrifies

Walks Into the Station
and is to the

M. T, who given occu-
pation aa a cook, threw police station
Into fit of terror when we walked In

morning' with tils face all broken
out with smallpox. Police Slun-deve- n

the. cave
one of amallpox. Htalth

was called and verified Or.
dliicnonlH. says that

he litis been cook around
working In some of the prominent
but of late has bem out of work and has

1 1 i

Ml T?

-- .'

Refined Coffee
Have tried It? If you have

n

you are still it. If you have 2

It s tirao to got busy. It ts
very from the old Btyle
rriiHhed with Its lust uml

Wo have tlie only
in Omaha for steel cut

coffee. It's
it's to No egg neces-
sary It itself. And It com
no more than the kind

35 3 lbs., $J
25

L.

& COMPANY

TKi trtit."
MAIaT 313 a. 11th ItBraaea at FubUo Marks I,

1610 Karaert

The his
by home

Is no lens than
a Tb alms to

a paper for the

imp
ii sues i ' '

Ileatherbloom
Petticoats

Great Sale of Wash Dresses
Misses' and Small Women's

They are Worth as Hiih as at
9i() new Wash Dresses in small

sizes. "We got them from a manufacturer who
r.rvded money badly. They in
chainbrays, lingeries, etc., laco em-

broidery Dutch neck and short
colors, made up at...

Sample Linen
75 high grade sample linen suit,
prettily niado of
crashes, Irish and linens,
etc. Some are beautifully trimmed
while others are
smartly

up to
$20 at .$10

and
This styles with or low neck, long or short em-

broidery lace at and

300 Midsummer Pattern Hats
Bought From New York Designer
Worth Up $15 Each, Sale Saturday

Every hat pattern, large and medium
shapes horsehair braids big split straw sailors-lar- ge

black, white and trimmed
flowers, ribbons, bows, etc., also small black

middle aged women, values up $15.00,

THE MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS from recent
that worth Javas, Milan, Leghorns and naturals-trim- med

flowers, sashes, etc., at... 98c and

Curtain Stretchers covered, Infants' Children's
smaller, worth Trunks; 30 white DresBes, worth

at HoC
:

' $8.50 Trunks;
10c ash Saturday,

Rods, '. .DC ..D.OU
mmmmmmmmmmmm-mmm- m Women 'S Jackets ;

$1.50 Hammocks Special $7.50 Cases;
Saturday, straps and 998 !fl98

SerV1CeaDl
IfOt bolts, summer,

Police
Unannounced

Hustled Deten-

tion Hospital.

Bennington, his
the

a
Friday

Surgeon
Immediately pronounced,

Commissioner
Connell Blan-deven- 'a

LieniiliiKton
a Omaha,

places,

V
urn

1
...

you
usiug

not.
different

coffee
chaff. ntnrliJiioM

producing
sifted hotter flavored;

easier make.
settles

common
Mocha Mixture,
Excelsior Blend

W.

corriM
8TOBVIS.

parent that pciutes
children's ttilnds bruising
filthy nuv.spapers

criminal. Dee
print home.

ready
some

others
pretty sell $7.50,

Ramie
Austrian

plain tail-
ored, worth

each,

and

burnt,

$5,

been sleeping- In box cars, where he prob-
ably contracted his trouble.

Dr. Connell will send Bennington to the
Detention hospital.

Dr. Connfll says this Is the only case
of smallpox In Omaha at present.

SUSPECTS FOR TRIAL

Three Waive Preliminary Ilearlna
and Fonr Auk for Immedi-

ate Trial.

Three suspected burglars waived pre-

liminary examination and four asked for
Immediate trial, wlien seven men In the
Kiinf? caught Sunday and afterwards con-

nected with a series of crimes were ar-
raigned before Judge Crawford Friday
morning. The men who offered to
(tand trial were held over to a hearing
Saturday In order wltneases they
claim for tlielr defense may be produced.

Those who waived preliminary trial were

Think of m. naty m all
On rampMl't 8o9

fin..
rton't com. tack MM
Hat Inv. rout cpoodt

A good time to do
good thing right

now.
If you believe that

what we say is true;
and that die many

of
who

agree with us are not
why wait an-

other day to try
SII

Why not have the
and

today? Why not 'phone
your order the grocer
rikrht now?

Vhcn you taste these relish-abl- e

wholesome soups you'll
sorry you waited long

you have the grocer re-

turns your money,

21 kinds 10c c&n

'Just add hot water,
bring to boil,

and ten.
)oira CurLL

COMFANT

Camden

Look for the
red-and-wh-

label
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SPECIAL- -

$L50 and $1.98

at
Blacks and colors took like silk

runt la like allk but wear much

In Sizes $98
$7.50,

serviceable

cambrics,
percales,

trimmed,
sleeves, to to

Suits

linens,

at

four

that

is

Women'

250 fine new skirts In this sea-

son's smartest models, fine voiles,
taffetas, worsteds, panamas and
narrnl mttnv oro

samples, worth as
high as $13. 50-- at,

each

Black
niade to Bell at 75c each
Special.
at

$6
Women's Lingerie Waists

season's high sleeves,
trimmed, $1.50 $1.98

wmid-summ- er

mushroom im-

ported

pur-
chase

$1.50

.dw;i

BURGLAR

thousands particu-
lar house-keeper- s

mistaken,

satis-
faction convenience

Geooinc

$g

up-to-dat- e,

Suits

Women's Petticoats

Women's Waists; In new
styles for the season, worth
$1.00, now
at

Harry Johnson, Jesse Pareons and Harry
Carter. The others were Ray Morton,
James Johnson, Henry Perrlne and R. R.
Boyer.

All of the men are variously charged with
complicity In the burglaries at the Morrhi
Levy home, the Omaha Skirt and Cloak
trtore and the George Pray store.

RIVAL FOR THE LANE CUT-OF- F

Short Line from Omaha Has Counter-
part Hi ear Delaivare Water

Gap.

One of the most remarkable and pictur-
esque aa well aa utilitarian undertakings
In railroad engineering in all the world's
modern annals Is rapidly approaching com-
pletion on the Lackawanna railroad east
of Delaware Water Gap. This end of It
has a wonderful concrete bridge, crossing
the Delaware river near Slateford the
largest concrete bridge In the world. It
Is 1,450 feet long, with five arches of 1C0

feet span and a number of shorter arches
carrying the track some seventy-fiv- e feet
above high water. The abutments are
sixty-on- e feet below the surface of the
ground to solid rock. In order to afford
absolute stability. There are several other
large concrete bridges on the line.

Much Interest Is being shown not only
by the railroads, but by various govern-
ments. In the construction of the Lacka-
wanna cut-of- f, and representatives of the
latter have spent much time in going over
the work. An engineer of construction
euiployed by the Austrian government has
been on the ground.

The work under construction ts a double
track, low grade cut-of- f, extending from
Lake' Iiopatcong, N. J., to Slateford, Pa.,
S point on the west bank of the Delaware
river Just cast of the famous Water Gap.
This new cut-o- ff will reduce the distance
between New Tory and Buffalo from 411

to a little less than 400 miles, and ss the
Lackawanna railroad Is now by a number
it miles the shortest line between the
great lakes and the Atlantlo seaboard, this
reduction of distance by over thi per cent
will necessarily have a material effect upon
transportation Interests. The cut-of- t line
U twenty-eig- ht and a half miles long and
takes the place of the present line of
thirty-nin- e and three-fourt- hs miles. The
uew line is but three miles longer than an
air line, and four-fifth- s of It is absolutely
slraJght

' The Initial work of the cut-o- ff was begun
August 1, 1908, and the progress made In-

dicates that the entire work will be com-

pleted within the period set, which was the
summer of 1911. Philadelphia Record.

.39c

BISHOP SCANNELL RETURNS

Head of Omaha Dloces Uack After
Attending; ConsrcratloM of Bis

Hlsaoiis at t. I'aal.

BUhop rKannell of Omaha has returned
from the big meeting of Catholic dignitaries
in Minneapolis, held in St. Paul Thursday,
He was accompanied by Klght Rev. Hluhop
Keane of Cheytnne, Wyo., who was the
bishop's gueet today, bishop Keane left
Friday night for his home In Wyoming.
The local who were present at the
consecration ceremony of the six bishop
!n St. Paul were Rev. D. P. Harrington.
Kev. P. C. Ganndn and lie v. Stephen L.
Dowd.

For Croup thire u noiuiug better Uiaa
Ct.smberlala's Cough Remedy.

50c

'
j

This Special Sale of Men's

Clothes Will Demonstrate

The Great
Power of Bracdeis Stores

Here are the snappy styles that young
men choose. Atao the refined patterns
that appeal to bualnesa men.

"Y-- - rattans

Saturday You Can Buy

For Hen and Young Hen J11 A 90
Worth up to $22,50 &L...W

This is a very special offer and it means a clear saving of
$5 to $7.50 to any man who needs a good

You never had a chance to buy suits as good as these for less
than $20. They are all hand tailored and the one you choose
will make you a splendid suit for business and dress wear.

Suits for Men and Young Men at $9.90
Do you want a thoroughly good suit for a price that is low J

Choose one of these well made, stylish suits that
we usually sell at $12.50 and $15.00
Special, at .....

Special Sale of Boys' Suits at $3.45
Boys' Russian Suits, age 2M to 7 years; Boys' Sailor Suits,

to 10 years; Children's reefers, ages 2y2 to 10 years, or Boys'
Knickerbocker Suits, 6 to 1G years, extra dQ Mr
pants to match. Choice, at tM v

in Hats
Snappy Styles, Superior Values, Largest Variety of Straws All Combined Make Our
Showing of Men's Straw Hats the Best In Omaha.

Men's Straw Hats With
either stiff or soft brim;
stylish and good values
at 98 d $1.50

Men's Straw Hats In Milan,
Sennett, Porto Rican and
split braids, $2 $2.50

Great Special Sale of New Negligee 3
worth up to $3, Saturday at

Women's summer trim-
med Hats, new AO a

styles; $1.50 and. .JOt

Untrimmed Hats, all the
new shapes and TAp
new straws, each Jvl

Notes
Major J. B. Irwin, inspector general of

the Department of the Missouri, will be
relieved from that duty early in July and is
under orders to report to the line for duty.
He has not yet been assigned to any par-
ticular command, nor has his successor at
department headquarters been named.

First Lieutenant Otho E. Mlchaelis, Six-

teenth Infantry, who has for a year past
been an hlde-de-ca- on the staff of the
commanding officer of the Department of
the Missouri, haa been relieved from that
duty and Is ordered to report for duty with
his regiment at Fort Crook.

Lieutenant Colonel Frank F. Eastman,
chief commissary of the Department of the
Missouri, will act as chief commissary of
the maneuver camp at Fort Riley this sum-
mer.

Lieutenant Colonel D. E. McCarthy has
been designated as chief quartermaster for
the maneuver camp to be established near
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo., this summer.

Extraordinary Skirt Sake Saturday at
Orbla Bros.' Houalas St. Store.

On page six Orkln Bros, announce an
extraordinary sale of skirts at their Doug-

las street store, commencing at 8:90 Satur-
day. The sale includes over 900 new 1910

spring skirts made of fine serge, French
voile, taffeta, chiffon, panama and fancy
novelties, In scores upon scores of pretty
new styles. The quantity Is so large, the
quality Is so high and the bargains are so
great that it will undoubtedly be the most
extraordinary sale ot skirts that was ever
held In In speaking ot the sale,
Mr. Julius Orkln, said: "Our sale last
Saturday went far ahead of my expecta-
tion. Our store was crowded from the
moment we opened the doors. Taking this
as a criterion and considering the big bar-
gains that will be offered Saturday, I can
see nothing tut the moat extraordinary
sale of skirts ever held in Omaha."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Rush of Lincoln and
Mrs. Kale lloloomb ot Rapid City are at
the Henshuw.

Edison Rich, general attorney for the
Union Pacific, went to Chicago Thursday
on buslneas for the road.

C. W, Helling of York. Mr. end Mrs. H.
O. Alielly of Tabor. Mrs. V. rl. Swanson
and Mrs. C. K. Cull of Oakland are at
the Millard.

Mrs. M. T. Bernard I of Grand Island, 8.
J. Whltten of New York, If. C Krotter of
Palisade and O. W. Koenlg ot Boston are
at the Paxtun.

O. H. Eaton of Fargo, A. A. Stewart,
of Los Angles, Mr. and Mrs. I Beam and
son of Tekamah and A. Andursun of Ar-
cadia are at the Merchants.

A. J. Meyer of Tampa, Joseph Harris of
New York. Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Nelson nf
Talmage. T. B. lieckert of Wayne and C.
Brown of Emerson are at the Rome.

E. Brown of Milwaukee, A. Leby ot New
York. C. F. Paxtnn. 11. II. Paxion of Osh- -
koeh, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Itohertson of
Wymorw and Wm. Kearns of are
at tne ixyai.

5

to

at

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Denharn departed
Thursday morning for Springfield, Illinois,
ror a urn i visit, alter wiucn they will
enjoy a summer's visit to th.-l- r old home
In Williamsburg. Ky. They were accom-
panied as far as Peoria, 111., by theirdaughter, Mrs. Charles Klse and child,
who will remain in Peoria for a short
v'sit with other relatives, joining
Mr, and Mrs. Denham latr in Kentucky.
Mr. Charles Kiss will spend most of thesummer on a ranch tn North Dakota. Mis.
Anna. lH.uli.m will remain In omuha until
about June 1, and will then Join her par-tu- i

la Kentucky for the summer.

worth 76c,
now at ........

up to 60c,
now at ........

MI9I FAWTS All new for
" at

j H

English Split and Milan
Braids In the unw yacht
and golf at 83.00

Importers' samples of gen-
uine Panama Hats; values
up to $10.00 each, now
at ....$3.50 and $4.08

Men's Shirts

Omaha.

Wayrui

Broken lots and samples of
Men's Negligee Shirts

35c

Men's Balbrlggan Under
shirts and Drawers, worth

25c

py- -
"j

suit.

shapes,

Misses' and Children's dull
and patent leather Pumps,
Pair. t2S J 15

Women's patent leather and
gun metal Pumps and Ox--

lora.,

AN ADVENTUROUS JOURNALIST

Ohio Urged to Honor a Native
Son with a National

Statue.

It Is suggested by one of the New York
papers that Ohio should present to Stat-
uary hall a marble or bronie presentment
of Januarlus Aloyslus MscOahan.

How many American hero worshipers
there must be who have hardly heard of
MacGahanl Yet he was heroic in a useful
service, and died as the result of his obedi-
ence to the scriptural injunction to minister
to the sick.

MocGahan, like most Americans who
amount to anything, was born In the brush
and bred In poverty. His birthplace was
near Lexington, O., and in 1844 that section
of the United States was not the hub ot
the world. He died in Constantinople In
1K78. Half of his thirty-fou- r years ot life
were rich with experience. His career was
picturesque, but its net results were not
negligible.

As a youth MocGahan tried this and
that calling In the west and studied law
at night. Afterward he went to Europe
to study In Brussels. Upon the outbreak
of the Franco-Germa- n war In 1870 we went
to the front as a correspondent for the
New York Herald, to whose columns he
had contributed Unsolicited matter. This
was the beginning of his career as a war
correspondent. Three years later he asked
permission to accompany a Russian ex-

pedition sent out to smash the Mohamme
dan brigands ot Khiva, a vassal state ot
Russia traversed by the Oxus and skirting
the Sea of Aral, and Inhabited by Tajiks,
Usbeks, Karakalpaks, Turcomans. The ob-

ject of the czar was to Impress an outlaw
Khan with the majesty of Russia. Forbid-
den to accompany the expedition, Msc-
Oahan organized one on his own account,
crossed Ui waste places of central Asia,
arrived in advance of the Russians, after
enduring Incredible hardships, and was on
the ground to report Uie fall of Khiva for
his paper. His report was regarded by
officers as a masterpiece of military journ-
alism.

In Cuba MacGahan reported the Virginlus
affair, the same year, when war was al-
most caused between Spain and the United
Slates because the Spanish man-of-w- ar

Tornada captured the American vessel, and
Skipper Joseph Fry and thirty-si- x men
were shot as filibusters on their way to
aid Cuba In Its ten years' war with Spain.

When he was reporting the Carllst up-rui-

In Spain, clad In a Carllst uniform,
MaoGahan was captured and sentenced to
be shot, but was saved by the Intervention
of the Untied Status minister. In 1R75, still
In search of adventure, MaoGahan went
v llh the Pandora Arctlo expedition. The
following year he Joined the Turkish army
as representative of the London News, and
his description of the Bulgarian atrocities

which stood the test of hostile Investiga-
tion and remain today a chapter In Euro-peo- n

history attracted the attention of the
world. In behalf of Bulgaria he appealed
to Russia, and In the Ruoso-Turkls- h war
that followed he was at the front. Hailed
as a deliverer by the Bulgarians, whose
Independence resulted largely from his
Journalistic "muck-raking- " of Turkey, the
Intrepid young man from Ohio became a
hero in that country. While nursing a
frtind afflicted with fever he contracted
a fatal Illness and died In the Turkish capi
tal. "Und3r the Northern Lights," 'Turki-
sh Atrocities In Bulgaria" and "Campaign-
ing on the Oxus and the Fall of Khiva"

survive him, and the Ohio legislature madt

Jourral.

Second

Finest Straw Hats Hand
finished; new stiff or
brims; values that cannot
be surpassed, $4 and $5

Boys and Children's Straw
Hats, at 25 40 08

..b.'8.,.0.'.:49c, 98c and $1.50

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN BRANDEIS BARGAIN BASEMENT

Patient

MaSTERMAN

Soups

2--
Tailored

Tailored

Underselling

Army

summers-ear-

Up-to-D- ate Suits

Correct Styles Men's Straw

ip9.lj5J.lp8

$3.50 Shoes; dull or
patent leather,
pair, at I

Women's 69c
Suits,

each, at
Women's and 19c

white and colored

each, at iUCU

an appropriation, some twenty-fiv- e years
ago, bring his body from Turkey and
have lntered at Lexington.

Januarlus Aloyslus MacGahan was good
deal of soldier and very much man. In
addition being an adventurous

Ohio might go farther and do worse
than bestow upon him greater honors
than mere decent burial the soil from
which he sprung. Louisville Courler- -

CULLED OVER THE WIRES.

Harry P. Flanery, former president of
the San FranclBco police commission,
charged with grand larceny in connection
with the Sausallto fake pool room dis-
closures, was acquitted after the Jury had
taken two ballots.

The ashes of Borman H. McCalla. rear
admiral the United States navy one
of tfce famous hero captains of the Spanish-A-

merican war, were Interred yester-
day in the Arlington National cemetery.

The seventy-tw- o thousand miners
Illinois will remain idle for an Indefinite
period, following the disagreement of the
special committee miners and operators,
by whdeh all are declared off.

Five white men were killed by an ex
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CO boxes Seeded Raisins
per lb 6

per SI.25
600 lbs. fine Sultana per

lb., at mt
fjj) Bbl. Ginger Snaps 20

trimmed

...39c

Journal-
ist.

fJutVr (0urVr4Ji QwrVrj (JuurVtVT

Restaurant

I

Children's

unaervesis,

negotiations

al,y Omaha's
Food

Saturday Special
sugared

Raisins,

G uneeaa Biscuits ZoC
Pt. bottles Bayle's Horse Radish,

now at 20
I't. bottles Baylo's Cyclone Relish,

now at 15
Gallon can Peanut OH ... S2.00

gallon, at $1.25
b. tin Tomatoes 25t?

BAKERY DEPT.-Sp- ccial Saturday
30c Marshmallow Cake ....20

Two yellow layers with marsh-mallo- w

filling, made of the best
Ingredients. Wedding cake and all

Lotus Butter, b. carton ..31
Fancy Country Butter, sanitary

Jars, lb 30
Dairy Butter, lb. 28

Eggs, tier
dot., at 20

Brandels Eggs, per doz 30
Fresh Eggs, cartons, doi. ..23New Potatoes, peck 40

Women's white and fancy
colored Lisle Vests,
worth 39c, at

Women's Children's
black Seamless Hose;
colors, worth
pair per pair, jq

! '
and fast

also
up to 19o a 1st

And hundred of othor aie- -
ctal bargains Saturday In our
basement.

plosion In the separator plant of the Ham-
ilton Power company four miles from
Nanlmo, B. C, yesterday.

William J. Bryan denies the report he
wilt campaign in Missouri for constitu-
tional, prohibition. He says he ha4 no
present intention of discussing the question
in any other state.

Pittsburg, has been selected as the
meeting place for the next annual con-
vention of the National Gas association.

After denying the women delegates the
right to have a woman chairman of the
meeting the socialist congress in Chicago
adopted a resolution Incorporating woman
suffrage as part ot the platform of social-
ism.

The executive board of the National
Women's Trade Union League of America
Is In executive sesnion In St. Louis, with
Mrs. Raymond Robins of Chicago presid-
ing.

John Augustine Nlcols, 51 years old. oom- -
modore in the U. S. navy and a native of
Boston, died at Richmond, Va., yesterday.

John A. Hall, former treasurer of tho
Southbrtdae Savings bank at Worcester.
Mass., pleaded guilty to larceny of 1104,000.

Yle Chalm Yong. the Korean who stabbed
Premier Yl In an attempt at assassination
on December a, last, was Thursday sen-- ,
tencod to death. ft

Wm. IT. Nlcholls arid A. D. Cambler re-

ceivers for the Waukesha Canning com-
pany. The assets of the concern are placed
at I903.1D0 and liabilities, tr7,862.

5vErtr (QrVi$j

Pure J rl
Center

s $

box

Pa.,

Lotus Table
now at

b. can Cranberry
Our own make

Coaster
for

People

Arcads

Domes,
j

Sauce . ?
Butter jf

20a Hbulk oer lb
Jars, at 10 25 50

Oats, per pkg 7
12 large boxes "Town Talk"

at 40
1,000 lb. Head Rice 5

Bulk Flake Oats, lb 4k
Wheat pkg.' 10

24-l- b. sank Whole Wheat
Flour, at 81.25

48-l- b. sack Lotus Flour ..$1.50
Only

kinds fancy made to order,
Cake and table orna
ments. Dinner and can
dies.

BUTTER and CHEESE DEPT.

Guaranteed cartons,

Vinegar,

.'ZHt
j'eanut

Mother's

Matches,

Mother's Hearts,
Ralston

For
pastry

birthday

Cottage Cheese, pkg. ....
Keufchatel Cheese, pkg. . ,

Cheese, pkg.
Y. A. Cheese, lb.
Iarge Edam Cheese, each.
Brick Cheese, lh.
Radishes, per bunch

m V " " j
Carrots, Turnips and

bunch, at

Busy

West

qt.
15

..10
.--

.--

..22
............

-- 81

5
Beets, per

5

rtsntt j. Da 17th and Douglas S'4

25c
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